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:My soul i~ bathell in lovc:-
It floweth in, o'er all my conscious lifc:
"~hence cometh so much )ove'1

It hath a Source Dh'ine:-
That ~ ea of LO"e, in Infinite Expan::;e,
Which bathes all li\"ing things.

Full gushing into life,
From the Eternal Fonnt of Love Divine,
A pure, frc:sh, sparkling rill t

God's love to me art thou !
Th' Eternal Love I cannot comprehend:
HIS LO"e is l.>rcathetl th.rough thee ~

From out the wondrous depths
Of those Life-giring W'atel's, flowing free,
Thy 10\"e is but a stream:

Gently it fiowcth on:
An~ the drear Wil ..tcs of ~torm-racked, earthly life,
Straight b:o~~om like the TIo:.e!

Iactnal, only as po~sible. In all our indeavor.'l,
wc ca n rcvealno more than ·wc arc. The ut
llIOst range of our conception of the possible
and probable is connected with the innate . elf
conscious identity wc c"1l me. ,,-e can estab
lish only om own statu~-not the ultimatc; in,
definitely les~ thc absolute; we can find 110

compari ..on between them.

Law as adcquate Catlse producing dctcrmi
natc en-ects, can only apply to conditioned cxi~

tcnce; to the cltnn~cable, the progressi ....c. It
is like evolut:on and involution; or law dcs
ccnding and conditions ascelldillg, and meeting
or conforming in evcry selfilOod.

Again, at page oJ. '0. In considcring Cousins
idea of Dcity being subjcct to "ncccs. ity.
That on IIlis theory He could not be distinct

EX1STE:s"('E. frolll the world, that in passing from absolute
(Concluded.) e. sence to rclati \'e manifestation, He must pass

I know that it is a dictnm of science, that from the better to the worse or from the ...vorse
matter, Illation, time and space, rcciprocally to the better" this is perhaps rcasoning corrcct
measurc, cach, the other. The mutual rela- from the premises; but we cannot imaginc es
tion betwcen matter and motion is fully con- sence as absolutc, indivisible and withoutrela
ceded; but thl're wc stop. The limited, as tion. \Ye Clwnot think time as not in space nor
l Jdy cannot JIIcasure the unl1Jllltcd as quality separable; and we cannot imagine whatever
or allribute detinitely: it can only continue we conceive as Deity out side of space, there
in the endeavor to do so since the unlimitcd fo~e the pa sing in is not possiblc.
begins, but (to us) docs not end. Thcnce re- \Ye can understand necessity as relative or
lali\'c change-birth. death: thence abo ill1- made of conditions; but what is neccssity ab
mortality. Tllis is a broad pedestal for im- ~olllte, without alternative or possibility of
mortality to stalld on, as positi\'c as mathcma- changc, or 110W can self be subject to self? If
tical truth, as undclliable a~ that no rxistence ...ve are determined to affirm something, or all
can be out of the unconditioned; and we real- things of Dcity as ahsolute, we must either lift
ly cannot concci\'e any conditions as limited in the conditions or affirmation to thc absolute or,
possibilities. \\"e do not filld it necessary to rcduce the absolute to relative condition.. If
avoid thc regular scqucnce of cause and cffect we could know God, He would cca. e to be God.
by. uppo~ing that thillg:; perish, while man en- It is, 1 think impossiblc to trcat of absolute
dures; \VC can only view man as the grcale~t and infinite \vilhout brillging them more or le~s

fact demonstrativcly known to us. Thc diffe- "itliin the rallge of the relative. It may be
rellce is only in degrce, from the ( to us) cen- asked, of what usc then can such efforts be~.

tral inanc or idcntity, to tllC utmost extent of Is there not to us a power and. lability in be
imagination which the term Olllllipotence, om- ing able to distinguish betwecn the uncondi
nisciencc &0. fecbly exprcss ; sincc we can im- tioned, as abstract ratiocination; and w itat we
a~lI1e unitmited variety of attributes, in unlimi- must call tlie reality as Duration and Space.
ted power, progress, harmolly and beauly. Does it not more clearly define the possible

At page 50G, Hamilton says" an affirmation bounds of the conditioned~ If our conceptions
of absolute neces. ity is, they are aware, virtu- are limitcd to things and thoughts, these may
ally the Ilegati\'c of a moral universe, conse- be viewcd as more distinct in outline; wc
qucntlyof the govcrnor of a moral universc.'· may be morc right in what is (to us)know.lblc.

Thc difficulty here ari:;cs, from confounding As ncar as I understand Sir \Yilliam Hamil-
the unlimited with the absolute-the uncondi- ton; he considers Time and Space in some way
tioned; of a being that we cannot concei\'e infinite. if not ab ..olutc; yet he freqncntly,
without altributc~, with being not coneeiv~.ble perhaps uniformly qualifics them; they do n,lt
as attributc:;, or conditioned. The bHer wc secm to him to be unconditioncd. To him in
cannot deny: yct as unqnalificd existcnce, wc finty is divisible; his abstract or negative con··
can affirm nothing of it, as thillg or thought. ccption of the unconditioned scems to bc other,

The former we know only by affirmin!:!;more and separalc from timc and space. It scems to
and morc forever. This non-affirmation of allo...v the pos. ibility of more than one uncon
condit.ions to the uncOl:ciitioncd, sink~ or nega-j ditioned; th~t is of a pc:sonality conceinule
tes nClthcr no thlllg nor thought. \\ c cannot as an embodiment of attnbutcs.
conceive the totality of unlimited attributes as TOW ...vhile I cannot think any such as out of

HARMONIAL PHILOSOPHY.

TO ~IY CO:s"JUGAL 00~IPAKION

IN THE SPIRIT SPHEllE.

Thoughts undefined, mine Own!
Come \\.'clling up the pure depths of my soul,
Anu breathe thy presence ncar.

To me, they whhper low,
In magic tones, which stir affection's deep,
Of all thou art to me.

Xow to my listening soul,
Come INlclen thon~hts, fre;j~l frnm tbe hea,Yenly mint,
Hearing thy impress pure.

Thou, my Inspirer I tell,
In hurning word"" warm with Love's hea,"enly fire,
Of all thou art to m•.

Thou art my Tcacher-Thvu! night;
High truths from thee gleam through my soul's dark
And Enor flees away.

Thou art my Guide ;-wilh care,
Guiding my steps through devious walks of life,
To paths of heavenly l:>eace

Thou art my Guaruian-Thou!
Guarding with eyes of cver-watchful love)
Le.st ',rlJng impede my way.

Consoler. too, art thou ~

In Life's dark hours, from which our nature shrinks,
Thou art my Consolation.

Yea-Comforter art thou!
\rhea anguish bows my spirit to the dust,
Though uruiscd.-thou bringe~t ('heel' !

Saviour to me. art thou!
Thy light illume~ my way :-Sin flees the light:
Thou sa'"e.st me from Sin ~

Thou ~Ietliator art:
)1.r soul to \ra.r.:i Diyine hast reconciled~

Linking me close to God!

Thou Interce.'isor art:
Throug-h aspirations lofty, drawing down'
Fresh blessing.:i to my life I

"that else art thou, milJe Own!
God's Blessing unto me ~-What else art thou!
Tell me what else thou art.

Lover thou art, and Friend I

"~ith all-perY3ding-nc,'er-ceasing love;
Whence cometh so much lo"e !

\Vhat else art thou, mine Own"
God's Blessing unto me!-'Vhat else art thou!
Tell me what else thou art.

Thou art my Husband-Thou'
The marriage-bond, sealed at Creation's hour,
Pronounced us e"cr One:

Thou art my llusband-Thou~1

Th' Eternal Hours, weaving their golden chain)
Shall bless us-ever Onc !
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space, I therefore, think them unconditioned;
while they cannot be subslraeled from, we

cannot know them as continuous or necessary
to space. In the same light the finite cannot
be substraeted from the unlimited; but between
these we finel a mutual relation. Duration and
Space seem to me the only possible or con
ceivable as unconditioned. lYe need not look
for more than one infinite or absolute, our con·
eeption of them is negative (as ncar perhaps as
words can express it )al1d must change with
our perpetually changing condition.

I confess ho,vever, that more intuitive 2limp
ses present existeuee as continuous: so that all
differences bceome obliterated, and the finite
disappcars in the unlimitcd ; hence I infer t.hat
the lattcr may (tho' I cannot sce how) be the
infinite; analogous to thc limited in the unli
mited. But I will not yet, enter into this pro

found. ANTE PAST.

THE VOICES OF THE NIGHT.

PART 3.

Arise majestic Queen of night-tilY satellitcs
arc waiting-the starry host like duteous sub
jects come, thronging up Heaven's dark halls to
hail thy brightness. Arise oh Moon! and gild
the cold sad world with thy pure virgin beams
-alas thy calm white light streams through
full many a lattice window, revcaling scenes
of pain and slnmc and sorrow bettcr far un
gilded. Now as lordly sailing IIp the midnight
vault thy radiant robe thou trailest, thy lustre
gleams through lace and rosy silk and on yon
mansion stately fair and silent, reveals the hid
den secrets of a heart which mine like trea
sured up within itself, no human cye has e,ver
clearly read. The Moon shines full upon the
broad expanse of terracc and of ]a 'Nn-two
chamber windows catch the glorious rays, re
flecting Oil a form within thc gauzy sercens
which luxury has hung beforc the windows. It
is a lady fair as winter SIlOW; her ravcn locks
unbound, her toilet robes fall like a thin white
cloud around her beauty-her hands fall list
less on her floating robes, her jewels careless
thrown aside betokonthe toilsomc round of fash
ion's day is over- her dreamy eyes, deep lus
trous as the starry night, arc fixcd upon the
moon, but oh more distant yet-distant as is
eternity, that thought has sped away; what
mortal mind can follow it-and now unbidden
dc,v rises within the glassy mirror of that eye,
to all the world so fathomless and cold its lus
tre seems, no Iq,ve reflected ever cheers its
depth.

The Lordlil'1g's wife, a city hciress once raised
by her beaut.y to this envied rank. The worth
less flower to her worthless Lord, croppcd, tas
ted, thrown aside, his cold neglect has left her
thus forsaken and alone

She weeps! She thinks upon a fair young
life, her only huma.n joy, her little one, her
loving cherub boy sent for a few short years
and passed away, passed where~ away! oh not
away from her-she looks for him in that far
distant realm to which her wandering thought
so vainly rises; oh Lady list the voices of the
night, and thou shalt hear the soft low music
tones of that beloved one ealling thee to listen.
"Mother"it murmers-"where has thy thought
strayed, affection must be present where it
love5; 110ve thee mother and my spirit free, can

TI-IE PRINCIPLE.

{leyer pass :tway except with thee; tllon canst
not sec me for the mortal clod still yeilti thine
'3yes; that. canst not see thy thought, but yet it
is thy life. It was thy boy's, and now it is
the same without the vail.. 1\1other, where
fore 'weep ~ The day is passed; dost. thou
weep for the rnorrolY~

It is in God'ti hands, it may never come,
or, if it does, 'twill lead but Hearer still to that
last, long to morrow when tile sun ne'er sets.
Then mother every pang thou'st bravely borne,
will be a stren~th to thee so real and true,
will blossom 1.0 effects-so wise and high, that
thou "Yilt wish thy pilgrimage on earth had
been far more prolonged, more conflict ri ven
to fit [f,ee purified for well earned Heaven.

-Mother see thy youth, tlly beauty, hope aud
life arc passing, all these the restless spirit of
quick change arc hastening to their end. But
for thy spirit-does it not shine beneath the
locks of grey, docs it not sparkle 'neath the
qui\'ering limb of palsied age, like sunshine
wrapped in c1ouds~ Changeless, progressivc
ever, ever living, no age, decay-no blight no
distant flight, just where it loves its life re
mains forever, its on ly ugliness or stain is sin;
Mother I'm here mother! bethink thee if thou
lov'st thy boy, does not God love his children
far more truly~ Can thy love perish in the cold
dull tomb ~ Is God's more finite than his crea
tures love~ Loye, love' it is immortal, knows
no change; it may be, is, even fell, but never
seen.

The change in eyesight n'eir touches Spirit;
-again I wind my arms about thy neck, thy
spirit feels me, tho' thy flesh cannot. Learn
but what spirit is, thou'lt weep no more,-'tis
easier, sweeter far to commune thus, than with
the Earth's rough speech to mask our thoughts.

Learn but what spirit is, thou'l smell these
flowers, the treasures of our amaunthine bow
ers,-Eaeh colour is a thought, each perfume
meaning, like gems of wisdom through all na
ture gleaming, I love thee oh I love thec darling
mother, whether in this world, whether in an
other. God ,yhieh is love in every human heart,
from where or whom it loves can never part."

The mortals ears heard not the spirit speak,
butshe too hada spirit and itfelt,-the mcaning
of the \"oiceless silence knew wbat thought ,vas
given and what presence stood within her cham
ber. No more sad or lonely, slrong she went
fortb to battle with the world, as fricnd by friend
dropped off till all earth's flowers were torn or
cropped or withered from her sight, she felt
another angel ncar her stood, another formless
presence watched her steps. The spirit strong
er, truer, purer, fairer, in her lone midnight
watches grew far dearer, without their mantle
of rude mortal mold, she learnd what spirit
was, and now grown old, palsied, and feeble,
crushed, forsaken, poor, she knew twas but the
casket suffering bore, she felt how young, how
fair her soul was still waiting to burst her shell
to her master's will, she humbly, gently bowed
while her son, in strong angelic manhood night
by night whispered fresh courage, till his single
voice grew to a host, with all the w01'Zd thought
lost. They pitied her so old and so forlorn, she
smIled and said her body tempest torn, was not
the life, and this she knew full well and this
the voices of the night could tell.

Learn wllat is spirit, it will prove to thee t1JOu

art ncyer 10l1ely never God forsaken, a host is
ever around thee whi~peringcomfort although to
mortal ear no word is spoken.

The two following communications from
the spiri t of Patrick lIenry, were written by
the hand of lIarriet M Smith.

IMMORTALITY.

The immortality of the soul is a subject of
momentous and attractive interest. A host of
beautiful and thrillin2 associations throng upon
the doubting mind, as it turns its thoughts in
ward in earnest, contemplation of a spiritual and
eternal state of existence, for the harased and
wearied when relieved from time and care.

At such a time, earth with all its busy and
troubled scenes-the clouds of gloom and sor
row, the shadows of perplexity and doubt, are
swallowed up in one bright and blissful dream;
and then visions of beauty wllieh the mor
tal eye may never gaze upon, are revealed
to the soaring spirit, and in the unspeakable
joys which seem to await its coming in the
distance, it views the inheritance which fadeth
110t away Such views and anticipations arc
natuml to the human soul; they represent the
most exalted aspirations of man; they arc the
eeaseletis whisperings of immortal hope, and
constitute the spontaneous expression of the
soul's divinest thought. Hence in all ages of
the world, in the grossest darkness of ignorance,
amid the stifling mists of human folly, and be
neath the overwhelming tide of corruption the
native prompt.ings of man have been manifested
in dreams of a happy life beyond the grave.

The Indian worshiper, standing in the si
lence and solitude of his home, turns his gaze
upwards to the blue sky, beyond whose radiant
bounds he seeks the fields and streams of his el y_
sium; the gross and benighted heathen, ,vhose
knee is bowed before earthly gods, and whose
heart is trembling in its silent fear, can yet
look forward to a glorious far off world, where
the virtuous may d well in undisturbed repose;
and then the more enlightened philosopher, re
joicing in a brighter faith, can feel as he passes
the fading earth, that beyond tbe cold and fear
ful tidc of death, beyond the darkness which
gathers upon his closing eye, is a land where
grief and sorrow flce away, and where thc
weary are at rest. Such anticipations, which
arc so earnest and irrepressably in man, serve
to reveal the inmate dignity of his nature de
monstrating the consoling fact that he is not
utterly depraved, but that slumbering beneath
the ashes of earthly corruption is the spark of
the divinity. Considered in this light, thm'e
fore it is a beautiful truth that while men have
ehenshed the distorted creations of misdirected
thought, while they have faith in the natural
outbirth of their own evil passions anti desires,
trembling beneath the fancied wrath of Deity,
or shrinking from the fires of an imaginary
hell, they have likewise indulged in the aspi
rations of their higher nature, and have b)'eathed
forth the cheering hopes of a happy immortality.

It is true that even these diviner aspirations
may be misdirected llie golden dreams which
entrance the soul may be but fallacies, and the
deep longing. of the heart may arise for that
which the teachings of reason may not wholly
sanction; yet we are to observe that th_e:e very I
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I
Judge. " Do you fnlly and wit.lIout doubt.

believe in the religion you have professed so
many years 1"

Dr. " Yes most fully-most absolutely. "
Judge. " Then what more do you want 1

Your religion works in you the fruits of
good works and spiritualism could do no more."

Dr. " But perhaps after all Ihave some doubts
on one point, which spiritualism if true, might
remove."

Judge. " \\'hat is that 1 i,

Dr. " The divinity of Christ. "
Judge. " Why is a settled belief on that topic

necessary to you 1 You believe in an atone
ment through him not that he absolutely atones
for your sins and exempts you from responsi
bility but that by his dea:h. he opened a door
whereby you arc enabled to work out your own
sal \'ation ?"

Dr. " Yes that is my view of the atonement.
Judge. " You have then the great principle I

of spiritualism, namely that you must "\York
out yonr own salvation and it cannot matter I
then, UPOIl what ground you find that principle
as it is fast bedded in your soul. It will prove
iis fruits in you with or "lYithout spiritualism !
and you do not need it as your Redeemel'.

As your comJo1·t perhaps you may need it 1"
Dr. " r\o. I have no sorro\y that. lhe heavens,

which I know is within me cannot heal." I
J. \Y. EDMONDS, I

====-== I
SPO~GES. i

PRINCIPLE.THE

The reader "lyill ask, perhaps what has I
sponges to do with spiritualism 1 \Ye \'"ill I
answer by saYing, that "lve do not mean the
sponges of commerce, but the human sponges.

Almost every spiritualist kno"lYS, to his
cost, probably what we mean by it. \Ye mean
those mediul1l~, or pretenders, who go about
quartering themselves for a time on one and

EDITOR OF THE PRlNCIPLE then on another, under the pretense that they
DEAR Sue are sent by the spirits for some purpose uno.

I was struck with an interview between two known to themscl ves, and which will be made
Gentlemen, at which I was present not long apparent at some fUlure day to those for whose I
since. I beg to detail it to you. It was short, benefit they are seat. The purpose generally
but made such an impression upon me, that I turns out to be the gratuitous board, for the I
think I can repeat it with entire accuracy. pretenders as long as he can make it convenient

I aeeompanied an acquaintance-Dr. B.- in to stay. \Yhen the pbce, begins to get uno.
calling upon one who's known as afirm believer comfortable for him he casts about, for some
in spiritualism. The Dr. anu the person were other person, whom the" spirits" can rcader
old friends, it seemed, having been schoolboys some great advantage, to by his sojourning with
torrether tho' they had not met in some years. them for a time, and so lIe goes from family to I

~rhe Dr. had been for years a mClOber of a family or place to place, as his ingenuity may
cllUl'ch, which was known to his friend. prompt him. For his wants which can only

After some little conversation as to their boy- be supplied by cash, he makes levies on those
hood days, the Dr. said: who are so enthusiastic as to think, tlmt there

"Judge, I haye come to look into Spirito. mav be sOlOe great mission, in the future for
J II

ualism." him, and so they are gulled into giving Ilim a I
"You, was the rep Iy-" \\'hat occasions have a little money, now and theIl, as he seems to I

you to do so 1 lOU are leading a peaceful, haye such a disinterested way of asking for it
happy, harmless, and useful life: Yon are and seems also to be so much in need of it.
doing good to all around you: benevolent Perhaps "when he gets to be a great medium,
and kind to every body, you are surrounded by he will refuse them in some "lYay. But the
affectionate friends and are becoming purer medium goes to some other place, and the
and better every day: What use can you have matter passes out of mind.
for Spiritualism 1" Now we don't delieve in any thiug of the

Dr... \\'hy! IS thitt all that spiritualism kind. \\'e believe that no person has a right

aims at 1" . . "I to take anything from another, without an
Judge. "Cert~1Il1y, and you are sh,~\\~Jllg dad.y equi vlent, anymore because he is a medi11m

1he fnuts of ~;,Intua!lsm III you \\ hat mOle I than otherwise: V}'e do not believe that any ,

do you want.. ". '. . progressed splnt WIll lllfinenee any person to
Dr. "BUtlS their not sornetlung 111 Its faIth rob another, for the sake of benefiting, or de- 1,1 'I

that [ aught to know?"

~nJlel'ior 1liss. There Ihe influences, which are
all holy and di \"ine, serve more fu 1Iy to develope
the glorious po\yers within; and there too, all
external beauties, sublimated and ren\Jed, cor
respond to pure aflcetion, of the soul, ana send
their thrill of bliss through the inward sense.

Still the human soul should delight to rea
lize that heaven may be enjoyed on earth, that
even here. where storms and tempests rise,
where anguish and desolation breathe their
sigh, where sin, and crime, and wretchedness
have taken up t.heir a bode, and the clear light of
heaven is swallowed up in doleful darkness even
heTe, may be enjoyed an earnest of thot sur
passing bliss which dwells in the angel's bosom.

In the language of the inspired poet,"
Heaven is no }1Iacc,

Unless it be a place with God's all whcre ;
It is the heing good-the knowing God,
The consciousncss of lIll.} p·ne::is and power I

\VHh knowledgc which no spirit c'er can losc,
But doth incl Case in every state."

Wherever, then, the fountain of pu rity IS
opened in the soul, whereyer tire di\'ine affec
tions of its nature arc exercised and developed,
wherever the unchanging smile of Deity re
flects its radiance upon the IlCart, there IS
heaven. At those sweet moments when the
spirit is in harmony with all around it, when
its prayers go up as a hn-llowed incense to the
skics, and hO\'ering allgels breathe upon it.
their inspiring breath, then is enjoyed a fore
taste of celestial bli~s. Hen-ven lllay and must
be developed within the soul, it must spring
forth spontanously with tlie growth of all its
most exalted and interior facuities. It is not
to be found in any external condition~; it is not
here nor 1.here; it cometh not with observations;
Lut t.o usc the language of one who had experi
enced its hallowing presence, "The kingdom
of heaven is within you."

HEAVEN.

sentiments exhibits the ind welling and attract..
ive beauties of thc henrt, "while tllcy unfold
some glorious end, "lyhich howcver dim and
shadowy it may appear, will be rcservcd to
answer the soul's nati vc hope. There is a use
in seeking for eyery thing "which is bright and
beautiful in fancy; for though the soul's ideal
may not always correspond with the ultimate
fact, yet in acordanee with a natural principle,
it shall ever find the comparative 1ikelless of
that for which it seeks. So in its sweet dreams,
it may not thirst and long for immortality 111

vain, for beyond the thick shadows that veil the
breast of earth, Heaven stands as a beautiful
and divine reality.

Heaven dose not consist in anything merely
external-it is not dependent on any of the lux
uries or adornments of the material world, but
it has relation to the condition of the inner being
-1,0 the developement and gratifi cation of its
mo~t holy desires. The human soul might be
surrounded by the sweetest delights of a sen
suous existence; it migllt d well amid all the
fancied bcauties of Eden, basking in the cheer
ful sunlight, wandering by crystal stream~, or
slnmbering on beds of flowers, and yet, amid
all these external provisions for its happiness,
therc could be no heaven """here discord, hate,
or envy had kindled ifs inward fire. In the
blight and desolation of the soul, all visiblc
beauty becomes foded. The earth may be cloth
ed in brightness, and stars may shine 111 their
lofty dome; but allihis, to one who feels no
sensE, of harmony within, is but a dismal blan k.

But "lve "lyould not here undervalue the Jll

fluenees of eternal objects, nor depreciate the
effect which beauty is designed to produce;
still it must be rcmcmbered that in order to
~ruly realize the powers of olHward 10Yeliness,
there must be a corresponding purity of the
heart, and thaI without ihiH, the brightest scenes
which ever dawned UpOl1 an augel"s vision
"vould be inadequate to render heaven complete.

Heaven has itti scat in the depths of the eternal
man, and is enthroned beyond the eontingeucies
of all outward conditions. Benealh the outer
crust of the sensual nature, deep within the
external being, arc powers and aspirations, and
desires, which may be slumbering now in a
lethargic passiveness, but which constitute In
their just and harmonious action, the sources of
celestial joy. \\'e may say, therefore, that the
true heaven consists in the s\yeetness, purity,
and harmony of the soul, that it is attained in
tlH' right developement and appropriate exercise,
of all the faculties which belong to the inner
being, dwelling ever in that calm and tranquil
spirit, whose aspirations are in unison with the
di vine harmonics of nature, whose love flows out
in one constant stream to man, and whose faith
reaches far up to the powers on high. Heaven

is enshrined within that spirit.
The externals of the earthly life may be

cheerless, the frowning clouds of adversity may
darken the way, and care, perplexity and dis
appointlOent may cast their shadow upon the
brow; yet deep within, where the pangs of
eitrthly sorrow may not reach, is, "The soul's
calm sunshine, and the heartfeltjoj'." It is
not necessary, then, to wait an entrance into
the precincts ofthe spirit horne in order to attain
heaven. That indeed is a state of peculiar and

jJ
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velolJin" the merlium so ,ve ,vould advise al:
p "spiritualists to shake off all such" sponges,

and make them earll thcir living by the sweat
of their brow, as others have done and are
doing. "'e arc i'>hur\~ that this procedure c~n

do the eause no injury for what is wanted 111

the ranks is worke1's, not dTones.

P R INC I P L E.

True Spiritual ~Ianhootl deals with Principles and avoids

Personalities.

t.raclcd rcli..,ious sects of the world are (0 be
absorbed a~d for ever amalgamated i'Jto one.

My dear Falher, J arn herc to bring you
flowers fresh from the gardens of IIeav.m
daisies and the lilies of the valley, and as I
look upon them lhey speak 10 me in the lan
guage of symbols, Love, Hnl1lility and Resig
nation. I place thern in your IJUnds and they
will not fade or die but by care 'will bloom 111

your presence and t.heir fragranec shall pene
t.rate the secret chambers of my dear mother's
heart and she shall feel that. you have walked
in some garden that has yielded these precious
"ins and she will miss, in your absence, the
;erf~me and will yet. come to you and ask you
to lead her where those sweet flowers grow;
and, my father, then you shal I take her by the
hand and I will guide you both to regions of
bliss made without hands, and your hopes
shall be realized. Take the flowers, for they
are sent by angels to you. I can now under
st.and much of your life that. before was a
painful uncertainty and my soul clings to you
with rcnewed love and you have now a freer,
bctter daughter in spirit than you could Ilave
had on Earth. Father, many tllings that are
trials to you now will be Icss so day by day
not that we lIlay remove them, but we can
give you strength to bear, in the silent 10\'e
of angels around you. I can now give utter
ance to, and in the language of affection prove
to you the care they Ilave Ilad over you in the
da;'s of your youth, when hopcs were bright,
and in the hours of disappointment. Could
I havc realized all, my father, when wit.h you,
that r do now, I could not have tarried with
yon all so long It was well for me, alld my moth
er how much CUTe I fecI over her you can well
imagine, and you shall feel my labor day by
day in our house. There is much I had hoped
to ~peak to you about, but must wait until by
word of mouth I can givc it. you, for it is easier
than to write as it. checks the flow and we are
obliged to usc our wills in two different ways.
I will come again and make you feel that tile
ligllt has entered into our home and you are
U;c guiding star there amid the darkness. I
wonder at your forbearance in regard to this
subject now t.hat J underst.and it. and marvel at
your patience in being obliged to withhold all
expression that was eonsUlulng you; but you
will not. long be thus cramped, for when r left
my home I left. the door ajar, and all arc look
ing through and t.he light of IIeaven enters in
daily, be hopeful and all will be well.

Your happy ehild in spirit life.

My dear FATHER,-my own dear PARENT,
God is good anti that can sum up the spiritual
feeling of my soul. r am so happy-yet. I know
how much you hoped for me and how bitterly
you felt for my loss, but now ail is well -your
feelings Itave done much to reconcile me to my
new life.-For ,vhen I come to a eonscious Jed
ing of my sit.uation, I felt that you all ,yould
llIourn for me, and you would feel the want of
my hand and heart at home: but, dear FATHER,
all is well and I, hall come to ,'ou, and if you
will only listen to me, often wilt I come and
smooth your path and aid you to understand
--Mother, she is as one wi thout hope wh ile
you have the kno,vledge of my prcsence.
Father, dear,dont eneourage the thought. of hitv_
ing my few things, my trinkets, storec away,
for every occasional glance will add a fresh pang

TDIE AND SPACE.

and lhe same objcct, are wholly incompfl
t,ieble wit.h eflch other, and it needs no ~ololOon

to instruct us as to ,yhich of them it is Jnost
proper to appeal, in order to lead a virillons,
just and useful life. \Yhat has the strong hand
of force instigated by fear done towards el
~vatin" the moral condition of the race? It has
arrayed man against his brot.hers and dyed t.he
earth with human blood. It. has ellslaved 111

body and mind the children of God, and pro
duced innumerable evils under t.he ~mart he of
which humanity now groans and suffers, evil
which nothing can ameliorat.e or dispel but
substitlltion of the law of Loye and kindness
for that of force and fear and the at.tainment of
the knowledge that. where Love d welleth not
'tis worse than useless to awaken any otller
passion in the vain hope of accomplishing any
bcnefieent or good purpose whatever.

It is full time tI,at the praeticc of frightening
children into subjection should be discounte
nanced by every pare It.; full t.ime t.hat Priests
had oul"t'own and abandoned the false and
perllieio~s idea that burning hells and hideous
Devils arc neecssary, as anxilliaries of the
Almighty to terrify his children into obcdienee
and Love: full tillle is it they should know that
our God is no cruel, vengeful despot, no Jealous,
yacillating, lear inspiring monster, whom to
Love were absolutely irnposiblc; but. aloving,
merciful, good and beneficicnt Fat.her, incapable
of an"er lo\yards any of llis children, the most
way,~ard and proilig<tte of ,,110m be created in
his own likeness, endowed \\it.h Life, imllJortal
life, and faculties to en<tblc them to work out
their high destiny in one eternal round of
ceaseless progression.

VOICES FRO~I TIlE IJS:0:ER LIFE.

Thcse two ,yorels seem to contain an almost
unfathomable m ystcry to the mind in the be
uinnin" or its inquiries into the m.ture of exter
~al t.hi~lgS. Lct us make a oriel' suggeslion.

Then let it be understood that. advanced spirits
have no idea of Time and Space. They see
only CONDITION, ini'>tead of Space, and only
CHANGE, instead of Time. Now clocs it not ap
pear rational to considcr CHANGE as tile idca of
Tune, and the quantit.y or amount of CHANGE as
the int.erior of the idea of Space. TI'eKe t.wo
elements united make Progress. Thus Time
and Space become a umt in Progress-Time
denoting the CHANGE from one condition or
st.ep to another, Space denoting the mea,ure or
amount of t.hat changc-therc being absolutely
neither Space nor Time, but only CONDITION and
PROGRESS-Or more properly, existence alld its
unfoldment.

The three following eommunieations ,yere
recently received at. intervals of about tcn days,
hy a FatllCr from his daughter under 20 years
of age, who had shortly before clejJarted Utis
life, having with her mother who survives her,
intertainecl fearful forebodings of Ute future
destiny of her Father, because his views on
rcligious subjects were so changed from his
ruritan Eduacation and belief-who being so
much a believer in modenl spi1'italism as to
"round his fait.h immovably, in the idca that. a
~Vew ETa ;-dawning by which the dis-

GOD FEARI:KG.

NEW YORK AND BALTIMORE, AUGUST, 1858.

THE

Of all the passions of the heart, there is no
one so frequently appealed to as an incentive
to the performance of good and virtuous aeLons,
as that of Fear; and inconsistent though It may
appear none are more zealous in their efforts to
awakcn and cultivate this Slavish, debasing
emotion than the professed followers of him
who, in all his ministrations while on earth,
tau"ht that Love, Loye was the only power
e<l,p~ble of elevating the race, and bringing it
into those conditions of Divine order and
Harmony, that onencss with the Father, which
he so earnestly and patiently labored to estab
lish in the souls of those to whom llis
instructions were gi ven. From infancy to old
aue from the cradle to the grave, our fears have
e~e~ been appealed to and excited, and punish
ment in every imaginable form bas becn re
sorted to on earth, while visions, of howling
fiends and sulpberous fires have been conjured

up to meet and greet us after death, in the
fallacious hope that man could bc deterred from
the commission of those offensces to which it is
said his nDture is ever prone.

"The fear of the Lord's, is the beginning of
wisdom"-at least, so said Solomon, but the
wisdom of this proverb we take the liberty to
call in question, although it is emblazoned UpOll
tablets in Schools, an:! Clmrehcs, and quoted
so frequently that Children are led to believe
that our Father in Heaven is more pleased
with exciting their childish terror than winning
their confidence and Love, resembling more
some irritable, frowning despot than a kind
and beneficent parent. "Thou shall love the
Lord thy God with all thy hcart , and with all
thy soul, and with all thy strength," and thy
neighbour as thyself" is the highc~t teaching
of the reformer of Nazareth. Hcre an cn
tirely differcnt emotion of the soul is called
into action and love is substituted as the in
centivc instead of fear. '" e cannot comprehend
the possibility of the two acting at the same
time in relatioll to the same being. \Yhomso
ever we fear we cannot love, neither can any
one who incites in our breasts fear, either love
us truly himself or expect t.o reccive in return
for the emotions awakened aught else than an
empty profession of regard, wrung reluctantly
from the breast, where love, and fear can never
dwell and act togethcr.

These passions, when exercised towards one



your behalf. '"e will try to gi vo you all that
your soul y~rnp. after. Knowledge and love
combined, oh how bright and beautiful the
sphfre where we dwell. So happy, loved by
all so dearly, all governed by the laws of right
and justice and surrounded by all that is hea
venly and pure. J see how much you have
had to contend with, bllt seek on, I will guard
and watch you through this sphere of action
and you shall be convinced of the reality of
this truth."

From a female friend in the spirit world.
"Let this from me give you strength in

knowing that I shall be one of your guardian
spirits, shall throw around you the spIritual
shield of Heaven for your protection, shall try
to make conditiom so that you may be enabl€d
to walk in peace and happine~s. There is much
in store for you; therefore seek on for more of
this di vine truth. As the morning dew re
freshes the air and the flowers, so will those
who are in spirit, so tenderly drawn towards
you, throw around you the gentle influences
and atmospheres of Heaven. I shall stand by
you throughout all trials, all afflictions that
you may have to pass tllrough, and give your
spirit rest, sweet rest of Heaven Now I must
depart, leaving results to Him who knows all
tllings, and the di vine blessing be upon you."

The subjoined messages from a spirit was
written in the presence of the Ed. throuO"h
the mediumship of a gentleman conneet~d
with tlte theatrical profession. The gcntleman,
like many others of his kind. (UllfOrtllnutely
perhaps) has a large deyelopement of the organ
(\1' a 'Tl:tti\'eness, alludillg; to whif'h he wa~ .j,,
l'lonng IllS struggles to subdue 11is allimal
passions, and remarked "I suppose my spirit
friends know and look with the eye of angelic
charity upon my short comings," when his hand
was immediately controlled by a spirit friend
of his, and the following was rapidly written:

., TIut why associate with our sex, animal
thoughts alone. Is there not purity and beauty
in an affection in whieh the sexual idea has
no place? The heart of woman, earnest, true
and sympathizing, is ever open and willing to
respond to yours. \Yhcn divested of its grosser
elements. Love to be lastillg, even to be a
source of enjoyment, must be purified; not to
say that love does not ultimate in the sexual
embrace; but that embrace, divested of its gross
ness, purified and spiritualized in its conditions
is not condemncd by God or angels, you mi~take,

you strive to banish love from your heart, tl.ink
lllg tllereby that you gain punty, but what is
the result. Like the thirsty traveller on tile de
sed, parched and exhausted, you drink until
death ensues you abstain from sexual inter
course until the propensities eiJtirely predomi
nate, and then you seize on food that III calmer
moments you would loath. No, safety is not in
abstinence, but by virtuous temperance. It is
not in ceasing to Jove, but 111 loving with
moderation, therefore shut not up your heart's
affections in the internal, but be harmonial and
find happiness in the full and just use and de
velopment of all powers bestowed upon you."

The gentleman tlten remarked, "spirits do
not seem to wish to advise us mueh about our
mundane affairs ;" and asked" spirits, canlJot
you give me some advice," I feel the Ileed of
your sympathy and eounsel?" Immediately his

.
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II -I will comc to you alld t;ll you of my ncw which wa~ in good thc sight of llic Lord-do that
lifc just n-s soon as [ learn how to manage an which \yourd make the sorro'Ying Iicart more

: other mind and [ will soon be able to-now I resigned, tcach it to be gratcful, thankfnl and
am assistcd-my grave dcar FATHER, let mothcr resigned, by my soothing presence-hush the

I do as she will and I will try to carry her mind murmurings of a wounded soul and lead the
I from it upwards-I loved violets and myrtles; thoughts heayenward. Thus sanctioned by his

let them grow near where my body is, and love, which is all and over all, guided by n-n-

I
when you associate me with tlie dead, let the gelie wisdom. I cross the threshold of Iny
flowers tell you that like them I am living in earth horne to be the comforter and the hn-rb-

I

the ETERNAL GARDEl'IS above, only tran~planted. inger of the spring-time of the spirit.

I wish to ~ay more but eanllot now. Be eheer- Blessed art thou, blessed am 1. Great is the
ful dear, Father, and come to me in thought and Loye which guides us."
I will make you feel acool breeze on your brow, A friend who lias lately turned his attention
for I am fast learning to controle your elements to the ~ubjeet uf spiritual manifestations has
and can manifest to you in that way and you been t.ighly favored in rccciying a variety of
shall know that I am witil you. communications and has kindly eonselltcd to

Did you ever feel, oh my Father, in the early furnish us with a few extracts. lIe is but a

I
~pring, the gladness of soul that nature seems to novice in these matters, as yet, but one of a tem
have? Did you el'er yearn for the summer perament and perseverance that we trust will
breeze to return, laden with life to the flowers? ultimately lead him to such results that his

Thus docs my spirit feel ""vhen thinking of mind II ill be convinced of the truth from his
home. The winter of sorrow is past, and I spiTit Mother:
long to enter my home as the spring returns " Think, my son, how transient and fleeting
upon nature-gently, lovingly. I will w[iteh is all of earth, be in readiness to meetme at any
the tender consolation and peace, springing up time. \Vho can lell what the day may bring
in the hearts of my dear ones, and I long to re- forth, it is well to feel at peace with all." (To
eeive the \yelcome tones of those whom I so a question whether he was a medium and if
dearly love, and see life in their souls,-life of she would manifest to him without the help of
hope and Faith. My own dear mother feels a :\ledium she answered.)

I the want of that spring-time, but it is eomming "I will try, my son, ll:> influence you all I can
all in the time of the Infinite Father. You, in order that you may receive through your
dear Father, are blessed. You have strength self; it depends much upon your condition of
\yithin that guidcs you nobly on-and my mind. We can dircct your notions and desires,
motiler's heart is wounded so deeply-she feels at times; be lIOt too anxious. "'hen you sit alone
my loss even more than she can express. we will meet with you. Remember I am try.-

I Yet tl. "lIl'lll,er of her j()~ ~ is con'min~. <I'JQ ing to rio all t~lPt I can to pnable Yon~1) makc
she shall feel that the chill of wiuter has bClln thIS truth, bp~onle morC (tlll

1
I ,("'C a reality, or

well for her. substantial fact in your mind. Good night, my
dear son, and when going to sleep rcad the 3rd

Oh my Father, love her tenderly and gil'e Chapter of Jl)llll. Yerscs 8 11 19 and 3·t
her of your peace, for she is weary in spirit and
would drink from the fountain, but knows not Verse 8. "The "'ind bloweth where it listeth

I the rod tlmt will make the water flow. and thou hearest the sound thereof but can'st

I have bcen roaming, 'with Angels of air not tell whence it cometh and whither it goeth ;

I
.so is everyone that is born of ti,e .... pir;t.·'

through space, through air, and as I wander on,
I view the 'works of God with awe and love, Verse 11. "Verily, verily I say unto thee ,ye
and the glad tidings that meet me every where speak that we do know and test.ify tha.t wc have
give to me an excluisiet happiness tllat [ knew seen and ye receive not our witness."
not in earth life. Free, so free-encompassed Verse 19. "And this is the condemnation

I in love, power given me to aid my dear ones of that light is come into the w orId and men love
earth, wisdom clothing me in her radient robes darkness rather than light because their deeds
I am here with you with such a full heart that are evil."
my thoughts, work at random. I can scarce Verse 34. "For he whom God hath sent
form them for very joy-and this seems like speaketh the words of God, for God giveth not
sitting in my room, breathing out carelessly my the SpiTit by measure unto him."
own stray emotions. My mother, my father- In a conversation with others in the presence
how dear the names arc to me. How anxious of a medium (where doubts were rai:,ed be
l am to become purified enough to feel able to cause of the sameness of all these communiea
guide them to mansions made without hands. tiom) and not addressed to any Spirit, my

Purity of heart is the watch word here, and mother immediately answered through the
you have but to allow the waters of trial to do medium by writing, "I will tell the rcason why
their mission and then the gates of Paradise the language seems to be of a ~ameness: it is
are flung wide open. becausc the spirit speaks through the illdivid-

I was fearflll in returning to you least I might ualit)" of another alld the language of necessity
confirm in you errors that seem to me in life, must partake of theirs.
and although I soon was aware that spirits " Oh how much, my dear son, is jhe loved tic
wcre permitted to return and my heart yearned that binds us closer and closer. Another fair
for them at home, yet I was fearful then I turned spirit on whom your affections have placed upon
to prayer and asked of the Fa.ther of light and Earth is with me alld is with me your guardian
guidanee-I was as a young lamb in a lIew fold spirit. She was loved by rJ.any. Now she is a
and I would not stray, and my petition was bright al.d happy spirit, free to roam and enjoy
heard, and the good shepherd SCllt an angel to all that her spirit is capable of. Clothed in
comfort me, and he bade me arise and do that her bright ethereal robes, she will assist me in
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God. [Ie i. not omnipotent, thou~h to usoll1ni
present, he standing in the scale of existence
absolutely as we do, only more progressed, as
we Will be. Through him the law operates
consciously and unconsciously, as it docs
through us. God's will, or the conscious oper
ation of the law through him, is law to us, yet
there is an operation of the law beyond, which
God cannot control-just as the ·will of the
external parent is Jaw to the child, yet there
arc operations of the law moulding the child
over wllich the parent lias no control, as they
come to the child through other channels.

Now, though we all derive light and life
through God, yet he cannot control and guide
us all directly. lIe therefore wcrks tl,rologh
the channels he can immediately control, his
desire and constant effort being to raise us all
to his own bright and beautiful plane, where
each will not only be a lig-ht unto him~elf, but
the channel of li~ht for eountle~s millions un
folding below. In consequence of the indirect
control of God, there appear all the variou
and manifold centres we have spoken of as
~ccmillg to exist in such utter confusion. There
is but one direct channel tltrough ,,-hich God
operatcs on t he external. That ehanncl is the
man kllowlI as Christ, \yho is to our uniycrse
what the nerYous fluid is to the external human
sYStem. He represents the male half of God,
a;ld hence llis spiritual pioneers hip and the idea
of his being the Redeemer of the world. There
will soon be opclIed another channel through
which God will directly operate on the ex
ternaL This channel \yill correspond to the
female lJ:lJf of God, and to the arterial fluid of
the external human system. This individual
is also the one referrcd to by Isaiah in the
eleventh chapter of his prophesies, in these
words, ., And in that day there shall be a root
of Jesse, which shall stand for an ensign to the
people: to it shall the Gentiles seek, and his rest
shall be gloriou~." He is likewise spoken of
by Zechariah, in the fourth chapter of his pro-
phecies, as one of" the Ilea annolllied ones, that
stand by the Lord of the \vhole earth."

,re have said the aim of God i, to drmv all
up to II is o\vn plane, and this he must do
through the two channels \ye ha\'e spoken of,
the second of which will soon be opcned, the
present. pirit manifestations to earth resulting
from the preparations for its opening. \\"hen
opened, all llIust rally around these two centres,
or annointcd ones, who arc united ill God as
one. The smaller centres are now fast being
clustered around those larger, and these again
around those larger still. \,"hen all arc gath
ered around the final centres, the t\\-O annointed
ones, through them they will unite with God,
and a new era of harmony and happiness will
break upon the now benighted external. Tllis
will be the era so often spoken of a the III il
lenium, and will far exceed the dreams of the
fondest believers in its future external realiz
ation. 'Yatch, therefore, and keep your lamps
well trimmed, for in such an hour as ye think
not, the morning light of millenial glory will
break upon the external world.

The time for indcpendent action on the ex
ternal is rapidly approaching. oon will the
declaration of independence be signed and a
divine form of government be organized. But
a conquest must DC made before a permanent
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CONFl:CIUS
and TilE NAZARENE."

THE PRE ENT ERA··--THE EXTER
NAL CONQUEST.

All eras arc important in the scale of eternal
progression. But, as ,ve rise, each becomes
fuller of light and life, and expand, hefore the
spiritual vision with a more intelligent aspect,
awakening in the soul deeper emotions of love
and filling it with brighter and more cheering
rays of hope.

The present era is always of the greatest

importance, because in that \ve have our con-
cious existence. Rut we may say of the cur

rent era that, relativel), considered, it is one of
great moment and promise. The universe in
which we live is assuming an intelligent and
harmonious form, bOlh on the external and on
\\ hat is known as the spiritual plallc. The
unfolded milld pereei ves the order of develop
ment, and sees that the realm~ \yhere confusion
lias seemed to reign supreme arc rapidly as
suming a harmonious condition and er)'staliz
ing into beautiful shapes of eternal onencs~.

11eretofore, onl)' small centre, around each
of ·whiell clustered the sylDpathie. of but a felY
llldividuals, have been obsel vable; and these
centres have appearetl so heterogeneous altd
antagoni~lie in their eharacter~ as to allllo~t

preclude the hope of a future harmollious
blending. That is, the lending moti,'cs of thc
several groups have seemed :0 widely diverse
-while each thought its own peculiar desire
the only right one, which all SliOUld entertain
-that the generalizing mind has been unable
to ·ee how a harmonious \vhole could ever
result from such a chao Lie llJas~. Each ha·
claimed to have diseo\'ered the only direct road
to heaven. In this it \vas right as regarded
itstJf, but \Hong in supposing all or any of the
other centres must follow in the ~ame path.

But now the prospect is clcarer. \\'e now
see clearly the design of the superior intelli
gence which has dJreeted these 1Il0vements, or
through which the law of existence is practi
cally lIlanifested in the order of endless pro
gression. This superior and directing intelli
gence is subject, as we are, to those abo\'e him;
but lie i~ the centre of our llni verse, and the
channcl-not the source or origin-of all those
beautiful and exalted vibratiolls known as light
and Ide. Every indi\'idual contains within
himself the principles of light and life, in a
comparati\'ely undeveloped state; but it is
through the great di vine centre of the universe
that each derives those quickening vibrations
which awaken in us consciousness andpereep
tion. 'Illis life-conducting centre may be
called the parent of all within our universe. on
the same principle as external indi viduals arc
parents of external children, the elliidren de
riving through thcm those quickening vibra
tiOns \\-hich give external form, consciousness
and intelligence.

For convenience, \ve will call this exalted
intelligence, or conjugal pair, forming the
centre of our universe, by the popular name of

tell her that thy guides, who have lon~ been
with thce, desire llcr to fecl easy-that the
time will not be long before she will join thee,
to share each other's plcasures and enjoy the
love of both.

" This is from

\vORDS OF CIlEER AND PRO:\IISE.
THE fcllowing was given to one who is com

paratively unknown to the world, although
through him it has received many new, beau
tiful allLl elevating ideas. It will be seen that
his future is full of llOpe and promise to the
children of earth:

""'e areet thee with a hearty ·welcome,
thouah ,,~e have ever been around thee, open
ing 7hy pathway and directing thy course_
Thy mission is yet to come. Impart what thou
hast. By so doing, thou dost enhance thine
own happiness and increase the store of useful
knowledge. There are many high and beau
tiful revealments yet to be unfolded through
thee. Though thou ,,-alkest in si lenee, or
amidst tumult and confusion. thy spirit drinks
from the Eternal Fount of Light.

" \\" e come to thee to speak words of cheer
and consolation-to pour oyer thy soul the
healina balm-to lead thee to Siloam's pool,
there ;0 bathe thy spirit and drink from the
fresh waters of everlasting life.

., Thy spirit soars, at times, to brighter
climes, there rCl"cling in joys untold to any but
thee. Thou wilt ever be protected by the spirit
band of which thou hast been numbered as
one. Thy spirit-brothers still walk with thee
in spirit; and, at times, ·we have seen thy spi
rit, weary and exhausted, long to leave all be
hind and pass into the etherealized spheres, to
partake of the many joys and pleasures which
thy soul feels need of here.

" \Ye are ever near thee, impressing thy
mind with strange thoughts, and causing thee

to feel curious sensations, as the spirit is being
moulded and fitted for its sphere of usefulness.

" Thou \yilt be ever prompted in relation to
thy external sustenane;. Teeessity is the mo
ther of invention. It stimulates thought-and
when \ve want to operate upon the difrerent or
gans, there arc many ways in which we can
brina influence: to bear to affect such develop
men~s as we think useful and necessary to the

reeei \·er.
" Thou wilt be, as we have said before, di

rected th rough various channels, for the pur
pose of procuring sufficient means to bring thee
and thine together here. Then rest assured
that all these seemingly curious phenomcna
will be as clear to tlly vision as the things be
held by thy external eye.

" Then let hope inspire thy soul to press on
ward, for thy future course and destiny are
illuminated by Heaven's brightest orbs, to light
thee on thy way_ ow feel refreshed and en
couraged, and thy spirit strengthened, in recei
ving from us and in knowing that we arc still
with thee and have come through another
channel to manifest our presence; and rest as·
sured that we will not prompt thee to act ex
cept in such lIIanner as we deem necessary to
thy wclfare and interest while here on earth.

"\rrite to thy dear lo\·ing companion, and

own hand was controlled and the following
,,-as ·written: "\\'e can, by good advice. Get
up early, take no drinks, and go where busi
nes~ is to be found-not ·wait until it comes to
you_ lOU won't get an engagement in a Lager
Bie1' establishment; but why give you advice 1
you know what to do."

II
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TIlE ETERNAL CONJUGAL
RELATION.

It is an almost universal supposition that an
eternal conjugal co-partnership can be formed
on the external This is an external misappli
cation of an internal truth. Xo eternal t::onjn
gal relation can be formec on the external.

Tlte eiernal companion of every soul is within
itself, never living on ti,e exterual except

. tlirou!!h its externalized half. The iden. of tlian ren.I. All minds n.re not sufficiently un-peace will be establishcd. Through the life ~

.. I their bein!! olle i no myth. They exi, t togetller, folded to pereeiye the diyine centre within,of Chri~t, the \Yhite lledeemer, the spll'llua ~

I as light and heat. If 'we give to heat n. con- and cannot, therefore, be guided by it directly.conquest 'was made, but the externn.l was 0, t,
and the Comm:l.l}der-in-Chief ·wn.s slain. Now seiousness and to light a consciousness, they To such, lesser attractions are presented.

would exacUy represent the spiritun.lized eonju- There n.re many centres of attraction, from inthe exl.ernn.l conqnest is aboul. to be made
I gal pair, exirting together, one witlJin the other finite smallness to infinite greatness. Thosethrough the second annointed one, or t 1e

inSeI)arably, and yet recognizing each other's who are drawn to the lesser are not thereforeCrimson Redeemer, who will n.ct as the me-
d Personality. dra'vn away rTom tlie greater, but rather to-dium of the first. All who have conquere J'

\rhile the one principle of existence is ex- wards the greater, as far as felt and understood.tlie spiritual in themselves are propared to now
l' ternalized, the otlier-its conjugal mate-is Tliere is no reason, then, for allowing enmitybegin the conquest of the external. hey
.. with God, never being born into tlie external. anel discord to spring up in our midst becausehave acted on the principle of not reslstll1g

d "'hen the male and female produce a child on all do not sec exaeUy as we do and travel di-external eyil long enough The" ten er mer-
cies"of the \vorld have been tested. l\"ow let the external, it is because their inner halves, reclly towards the same point. Each should

. d which arc with God, have also united and be freely allowed to obey his own attractionseverv man take his scrip and purse, and gil'
on his sword, preparator)" to providing for and produced the spirit of a child; and wherever so long as they do not interfere with the same

a child is born, it is proof positive that the right in others, for such aLlracLions are of headefending himself. If he has conquered the
G ' sexual union of the external parents is sane- ven, and verge towards the great centre ofspiritual, his will is in harmony with od s
. . tioned by God and Heal·en. harmony. The influence of llell is known bywill, and therefore must be done-for It IS

All external unions, therefore, that can be its efforts to interfere with the natural rightsthrougll each indi I'idual \yill that Goel speaks
perpetuated on the external, untarnished, of indil'iduals and communities, and thu. checkto us,
should be-for monogamy is the direct Toad to the onward march of progress-so tliat tlie oneThe world has heretofore been led astray,
heaven. The external bodies may unite with- never need be confounded with the other.

and has attempted the conquest of tlie exterllal \\'1 I
out a conjunction of the .-pirit, and there be no len all have gathered around the <ather,

before the conquest of the spiritual had been fruit but tlie "n.pples of discord." nut we say God, all 'will feel and see alike, allliaving tlie
completed. Tn ~onsequenee, the spiritual has that every prolifi~ marriage, has the di\·ine same teacher. Therefore, there necessarily
been lost si!!ht of, and mallkind have become . .. I bIb I I .

- sanctIOn; and though externn.lly lllharmonlOus, mus. e Jarmony; ut even t len t lere wtll
\vorshipers at the shrine of :\Iammon. nut it should be maintained by the resolute will of be points of still bigher attraction abol'e. 1n-

I now there are mn.ny minds who hn.ve made the both parties to harmonize in spile of the separat-, finite oneness will be only approached, not

I
necessary external sacrifice for the enntluest of ing inflaence of tllC Aeh-ersary. The peace tllUS reached. Yet, til ere \-yill be no occasion for
the spiritual, and arc prepared to be!!in the conquered will be permanent; but if a retreat discord bellyp-en uniyerse and universe because
conquest of the external in earnest. The num- is resortcd to, it is so Illueh loss of ground, I each has its own individual centre. "-e sball
bel' is large-Iar~er than is supposed-and the wllich must be re!!ained by hard fought battles then IlUrmonize among ourselyes much more
conquest, though it may be slow at first, is in the future-for the Old 8erpent. must and fully than the members of any sect, !!athered
certain. Each can tell whethcr he is a soldier 1 d I .

will be subdued, and what is lost in one form aroune an a vancee Idca or centre, can possi-
of the cross, or not, by exalJ1inin~ his heart. IlInst be gained in anotber. bly harmonize \vith each other on the exter-
lIe can tell whcliler his llloti\'es are dishonest nal; and \ve shall know th..tt, though the chil-
and ofn. sellish character, or honest and of a 11 \lL\lO:'-:Y y(,:nsus DISCORD. Idr'ln of another universe do not see exactly as
uninrsal character. lIas he charity for ail; lIowe\'er discordant the external may be, we do-haying another God, who is ti,e perso-
is he wtlling that all should enjoy their natural there must be, there IS n.n interior chord of nifieation aud expression of another idea, for n.
rights without molesultion; is he satisfied \I'ith IJarmony uniting all. If we penetrate to the centre-yet: "'hen we reach the point of at
an external competence, and desirous that all divine' nalure of our being, we shall always traction, or central idea or person, around
should hn.l·e n. competence; is be willing that find harmony-beeau. e heaven is barmony whi~h cluster the Gods or centres of the seve
all should enjoy freely the natural inheritance and in the God of heal'en we arc all united. ral universes on our plane of existence, we
of" life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness"; Discord is more apparent than real. There and the children of the rest of these universes
is he desirous of doing uuto others as he would are two forces brought to bear on all things. will all see alike and pereeiye the agreempnt
that others should do unto him? If so, then These arc the supernal and the infernal, which between those things \vhidl before appeared 10

be is a true son of God and prepared to fight correspond to and have an exprc sion in the disagree. Thus, kno\ving the order of devel
hea.'en's battl"s. Let him no longel' allow his moral and animal sympathies of our external opment, we shall be prepared to begin the as
natural rights to be usurped by the children of being. The supernal is positive, uniting, har- cent to a still higher point of attraction and
Satan, but prepare to maintain them. The monizing and heavenly; the infernal is nega- agreement, rising from the lower towards the

I
earth and the fullness thereof belong to the ti\'e, separating, confUSing and painful. These highest, the proces,' of centralizing and har-
children of God; but so long as the enjoyment two forces (if inertia may be called a force) monizing going on unceasingly and eternally.

'II of them could not be had without endangering form the necessary batlery plates for our de- Seeing, then, the great aim and end of exist
the spiritual, it was best to let them go, by velopment, and we arc happy or miserable enee, let all strive with their might and main
not resisting external evil. nut now the hold just as our conscious life or love rises to the to overcome discord-not to fly from it; to
on the spiritual is so strong tbat the conquest can one or sinks to the other. Discord must be conquer a peace and establish on earth the Fa.
be safely pnshed to the external. If, then: you o\'ereome and harmony must be established. ther's reign of harmony. ny so doing, we shall
have the love of God in your I:eart, and the '1\0 union, therefore, is ever permitted to be obey the divine \yill. Stril'e to still the tem
seal of God, a clear intellect, in your forehead, I formed sincerely thn.t is not intendl'd by God pest, Rnd not to flee from danger-and rest as
through which you can see and understand to be perpetuated and harmonized into dinne SLlred that you arc fighting God's battles and
your rights, PREPARE FOR ACTION. For soon oneness; and \v!terever any union is ruptured obeyll1g the divine wish, which speaks throLlgh
the bridegroom cometh-the en.11 to arms will on t!te external, hell gains a victory and hea- your own will-your \vill being one with God's,
be heard-and the body-guard must leap to do ven loses a triumph-not indeed forever, but and therefore God's will, which must be done
their duty. for the time being. The baLlle must be fought on eart!t as it is done in heaven. The present

over again, though it may be in another form. external order of things must be changed, and
Let each and all, then, exert themselves to the I,ew order of things must· be established.
overcome discord. Tliough the siege may be 1\lan is the instrument through which the re
slow and the suffering intense, yet the triumph Ivolution must be accomplished. H is ncar at
is sure and the greater "'ill be the reward. hand. Prepare for it. Prepare to take your
Let nothing be undertaken premn.tLl rely and place in the ranks of eternal l-l.ight and J nstice,
unwi:ely; but, remember, the baLtle must be n.nd say to the tyrant and the robber, .• The
fou!!ht-the victory must be won. past I will forgi\'e and forget, butl will submit

There is not so much antagonism as is sup- to your oppres~ion and robbery no longer. I
posed. As \ye have said, it is more apparent do not wish to retort by robbing and oppress-
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"It is our lint duty to be Healthy."
R P. WILSO~ & PHEBE A. FEHGUSO~, CLAIRI'OYA~T AXD PSYCIIO)[ETRI.. T.

'Yater-Curc and E1ectro-:Uagnctic Physician:s, Xo. 393 Thousands in the Vnitel1 States and the Canadas are sick.
Fourth Avenue, ~e\V York. Office Hours-From 8 to 12 A. Thousands would ~h'e half thcir fortunes to be well. Come
)1., and from 2 to '1 P. ~1. Transicnt Boarders accommo- then, or senu to Dr. TYLER, who, hy his supnrior clairvoyant
dated. nUtf : powers can see what others gue:-;s at,-~an see all your dis-

I
c~e-see all its extent and pro~re~s. and sce the infallible

THE SlCK ARE CURED! means of cure. All persons wishing to he cured may :'Hlllrc~3

W C. IlGSSEY. llEALI:\G ~rEOID[ BY TIlE LAY- Dr. T.YLEH, at Xo.~7 We,t Thirteenth-street. Xew'York,
IXG OX OF IlAXDS. RUU~IS at 27-1 C.\:-lAI. 'TREET~.Y. enclOSIng a lock of the,r hlur: (WIth statement of sex, age and

Oflicc hours daily from 8 to 12 ~L and 1 to5 P. M. The syn'lpt?ll1s:) accompalllcd .,nth the ncce...sary fee. Terms
cOl'lfluctor~of this paper vouch (1)1' the genuines3 and ~fficacy I Ex~mll'latIon. 52. Pre.scT1p~!On, $3. Psychrometical detin-
of the healing powers of 111' Hussey. n6tf eat IOn of Character, wraten In full, $3. n6m2

REFOR~{ 1~ TIlE lJEAL1:\G ART.

ELEOTRICIT'Y.
Reader, if you are trou',lec.l with Rheumatic Pain~, or Xeu·

ralgia, or are you :\ervous, depri vco of sleep, re~ort to tlJis
treatment, wldch is fast super~eding all others. In the cure
of all :\ervous Diseases. unII Paral}:sis, D}spepsia, DeaflJess
Blindness, Cold Fe~t and. lIancls, and many others of a Jik~
nature, the Electro ~[agnetic A pplications performs wonder3.

The undersigned is the SUCCC"sor to Dr. Benton, the cele
brateti Electrician, of Xo. 4b3 Broadway, where he is pre
pare«l to recd "e patient.:3 and treat them willI care, and al
most certain success.

The Electro ~[edicated and ulphur ,"apor Baths form a
prorllinent f~atul'C in his s}~tcm, the "irlues of which are too
wtll known to neell comment. These are adminbterecl to
ge.ther with the Electro Ct~emical Extractor, for eradicating
ml11cral sub:-itances anu pOison frOin the s,Ystem, uuder his di
rect supervision.

To L,ulic3 who are trouble!} with \\~eakness. Debility anll
all other ills the sex are heir to, he would most earne.::itl~· say
comc anll be relic\'ell-ufor relief is certain. and health is h:\1)
piness. Thonsa.nlls, hefore low spirited and miserable, ha"e
been relieve{I, and now rcnllcred joyful and happy, can tes
tify to the efticacy of Electricity.

)[rs. FLI:\T is in con,tant attendance, and will treat the
La{lies if they de~ire.

The Gab'anic Battery I\nd all other Apparatus for Sale.
He.,pectfully yours.

RUFFS Fr.lX'!', Electrical Physician.
Office, 483 Broadway. Room ~o. 3. !lours from 9 A. ~l. to

5 P. M. Sundays and Evenings by appointment. nitf

JY;ST PUBLISIIED.-nFJFTIi EDITION

OF TIlE ,. MAGIC STAFF."

All Autobiography oj Andrew Jackson Davis.
This volume gives an accurate anll rational account of the

social, psychological, anti Litera.ry Career of the author be
ginning wIth his first memories and ascending step by 'step
through every sub~eq\\elltyear to the pre.::ient period.

Of those strange evellts which have marked the Author's
most private and interior experiences, the descriptions are
marvelously beautiful, and the whole is distingnished by a
style at once simple and pa.thctic, romantic and farniliar ori
ginal anel cntertaining. In one volume. 552 pages, 12m~., il
lustrated. Price S I 25.

Single copies sent by mail postage frec.
Orders will be }ll'ontptly fillefl hy the Publishers.

J. S. BRU\,"X ~ CU., 274 Canal-st., N Y.

S)IlTIl'S IlO~[QEOPATII1C PHAmIACY.
481 Broadway anll 105 Fourth-ayenue, X. Y.

JOIlX T. S~llTII & OX have a general assortment of Iro
moeopathic Triturations, Tinctures. Dilutions and Pellets in
cluding the higher attenuation, both impo~·ted and of' his
own preparation.

Cases for Physicians' and Family use of yarious sizes anll
prices.

Pure Sugar of ~[i1k, Alcohol, Distilled Water and Cnmedi
cuted Pellet~, constantly on hand.

Smith's Homoeopathic Arnica. Plaster, a substitute for the
ordinary Court Plaster.

ALKETIIREPT.<\.-This article of diet for all is prepared from
the pure Chocolate Bean, the hig-lily nutritious natural oil of
which is so neutralized without heing abstracted, as not to
derange the stomach (If the most delicate in,-alitl. nitf

I
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$200,000 WORTIl OF CARPETS

At a great sacrifice at HIRA~{ AXDERSO:-;"'S, Xo. 99 Bow- I
ery, N. Y., the largest Carpet Establishment ill the blnited
States. Orders executed promptly.

CASH !lHICES.
EngliSh Velvet Carpets, $1 121-2, $1 25. $1 50 per yard.
Enj:.{lish Brussels" 75 c., 87 1-2c., $1 do.
Three Ply 8i 1-2 and $1 do.
Ingrain H 43c., 50c., i5c., do.
Floor Oil cloths, 31 J-2c., 3i 1-2c., ancl 50c. do.
White ancl Checked ~ratting, 25e. to 3i ]-2c. clo.

Hugs, Drug-gets, Wiudow Shades :.\Iats, etc. Please send
:,rour orders with diagram of the room. nitf

FOUNTAIN CURE.

SPlR[TUAL LITERATUllE.

IIO::lIEOPATHlC HEYIEW.
,Yc have becn shown the prospeetu. of a

forthcoming medical monthly entitlcd "' The
American Ilumeopathic Reyiew.·' \\-c thin k
it will merit an extensive patronage, and wish
it every success. See advertiscment.

J. D. CO:-;"KLI:-;", TEl::>T \IEDIU~I.

PL'BLlC CIRCLE HOGRS.
Every day from 10 to 12 A. ~!.. a,,,1 from 2 to 5 P. )1. E,'e·

ning Public Circles from 7 to 10-469 Broadway.

ALL the Spiritual Publications are fot' sale at the DOlce of
The Principle. All Orders promptly attendtHI to. A(ldress

J. B. CO:fKLf:-l, -10) llrol\,lway, N. Y.
N. n.--The first volume of The Principle, neatly bound in

boal'd3, will be sent, post-paid, on thc rcceipt of $1.

ANOTHER TEST.
On thc 27th of June, the spirits said the tele

graph fleet had begun paying out the cable, bUI
that communication had ceascd-thcy thOllglll
on thc :25th, but were not positive as to date.
One daily, at least, refused to publish. On the
evening of the 16th, the spirits insisted thai
news would be received the next rnoming. See
papers of that date. Therc are witnesses.

After receiving news of his brother's physi
cal dissolution in California, Capt. Rynders, in
compa.ny with Col. Hall, paid a visit to Mr.
Conklin's rooms, for the purpose of g~ttlJ1g a
communication from his brother's spirit.

l\Iany qnestions wcre asked by thc Captain,
and were- satisfactorily answcred. Finally asks
tile Captain:

"\\"herc is your body now 1"
"In th;' city!" was the reply.
"That's a damned lic '" rejoined thc Captain,

with emphasis; but the spirit insistcd upon its
[ruthfulness. On their wr.y from the rooms,
thc Captain says to the Coloncl :
"It bcats thc Devil that such an answer should

be given to that question. A11 the rest were
auswercd right, but that onc. Pshaw I-it's all
a damncd humbug !"

Thus the maller ended. But the next day'
as the Captain was walking dowll Broadway'
he was met by an acquaintance \vho accosted
him with-"Captain, wHy don't you go down to
the ye.-sel and get your brother's body 1'-

""-hy, it hasn't arril'ed-has it 1"
"Yes," was the answer:" it has been ,vait

ing for you these two days !"
due enoLJgh, thc vessel had arrived with the

body much ill advance of the time it was expect·
ed, and 1he Captain had to acknowledge the
truthfulness of an intelligence in opposition 10
his own positive conviction at the time of re
ceiving thc communication.

which they are refl~ctions, ehange their eond i- TIlE

tions in the upward and onwa.rd march ofeter- A:\lERICAN JIO:\lEOPATIIIC ItEVIE\Y,
nal progrcss. Devoted to thc Science and Literaturc of Ilo-

mcopathy, and Edited by
CAPT. RYNDERS AND TIlE SPIRITSn-1 HOGER G. PERKIXS, M. D., an~ HEXRY )1. smTII.

THE REVIEW will be desIgned. mamly for the use of the
A T ES'r· Profession while its Editors will aim to make it interesting to

the general reader. .Kumber one will be issued on the hit of
September next.

Mr. Perkins will give his particular attention to the edito
rial c?lumn. Contributions, and cycr.ything pertaining to
the Llh:rary Department, should be addressed to him, at Xo.
96 Fourth Avennc, Xcw York.

Mr. Smith will paye,pecial regard to the collection of )[e
dieal Xew3, General Intelligence, &c., and will ha,"c charge
of the Businc8s Arrangements. All Subscriptions, Books for
Review, &c., should bc addressed to him. at 484 Broadway.

The sub3cription price of the Review will be $2 a 'year, in
advance

*In the sense of CUA~NEL, not of ORIGIN

Our Father who in Heaven art
Thou Source* or Life and Light

Thy glory come, thy will be done,
As pleasing in thy sight.

Thou know'st the LAW, as we do not,
And teach est everyone j

We'lI not dictate WHAT thou shalt do,
Nor HOW it shall be done.

Into thy hands, our Father dear,
Our ALL do we resign,

FEELING that thou art ever good
To us, for ever thine.

CELESTIAL rIIOTOGRAPHY.
Who does not understand the beautiful pro

cess of photographing 1 How tangible the
shado\v is made to the eyc, and how difficult to
realize that it is not sentient! From this wc
may draw a beautiful illustration. An unfold
cd universc of spirits is the object; the ra.ys of
light descend from it to God, who is thc object
glass of the camera, each individual in thc uni
verse transmitting a ray; thc external world is
the dark chamber; and man-living, moving,
breath ing man-is the focus or image cast upon
the plate of external exi tencc. Snpposc mil
lions of universes thus sending thcir rays
through God, and the earth is peopled with
millions of men and women-immortal forms
of lifc-moving to and fro, up and down the
earth, as the several objccts or ,-,nil'crse,;, of

I'RAYER.

iug YOU. 'What worldly weallh you have ac
cumulated by your unholy career of aggrcssion,
you are welcome to; but if you attempt to pur
sue your course of robbery and oppression any
further, you will do so at your peril-:or I
know my rights, and am prcpared to defend
thcm !"

EQUALITY.

All are equal in the cye of Gol-in the scalc
of eternal justice. Every individual is a unit
if he wcre more or less, he would lose his in
dividuality. ome spirits appear snperior or
better than others. This is appearance only
Intrinsically and absolutely, ,til are cqual.
The appe:l.l"ance of inequality grows out of thc
order of developement. Those first developed
necessarily occupy the leading positions, which
are more importantthatothcrs only in a relative
sense. As well might a man on the extcrnal
claim superiority becausp of priority of birth,
as to claim superiority or more intrinsic 'worth
beeaus/: of priority of ~piritual developcment.

Deyeloped or undevcloped, every individual
is absolutely a unit of existence, and nothing
buta unit. God is no more than a unit, and the
lowest illdividual is no less than a unit. Priority
of position, which comes from..priority of deve
10pement, neither adds nor subtracts from the
value-thus: 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 are all intrinsic
ally thc same, position giving only relatively
illcrcased value, which decreases as 'we rcmove
the units at the right, on which it depends for
all it. relative valuc But when all arc remoycd
but the last, it is still a unit, and, as such, ex
pres es precisely its own intrinsic yalue.

Let the better-than-thou school of philo
sophers read and reflect, and see how this
proposition of equalily can be mathematically
ovenhrown-see how they can makc a unit
more or less than a unit without destroYl11g its
unity.
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